Effect of preventive home visits for ambulatory housebound elders in Japan: a pilot study.
Programs of preventive home visits for ambulatory housebound elders have not yet become established in Japan. The aim of this randomized pilot study was to investigate effects of such visits by public health nurses in Japan. A randomized controlled study with 18-month follow-up was conducted in a small Japanese agricultural town. Participants (n=119) were ambulatory housebound elders aged 65 and over, who were able to walk but who went outdoors less than three times a week at baseline survey. They were randomly assigned to intervention (n=59) or control group (n=60). Intervention group subjects received preventive home visits by public health nurses over 18 months (mean home visits=4.3). Control group subjects received usual primary and community care. Activities of daily living (ADLs), functional capacity, self-efficacy for daily activities, self-efficacy for health promotion, depression, and social support were collected via questionnaire at baseline and at the 18-month follow-up point. At follow-up, 81.4% of intervention group subjects were still living at home vs 73.3% of control group subjects (NS). Simple group comparisons following repeated measures (ANCOVA) showed that the intervention group had higher ADL scores than the control group at follow-up (p=0.044). These pilot results suggest that home visits by public health nurses may be effective in helping to reduce ADL decline among ambulatory housebound elders.